TEACHING STAFF

**PRINCIPAL**
Mr Luke Thomson MSc(Oxon) BA DipEd (2010)

**DEPUTY PRINCIPAL**
Mr A W C Houey BJuris LLB DipEd MACE MACEL (1993)

**Heads of Sub-Schools**
**Junior:** Mr C L Salt MA BA DipT MACEL (2004)
**Middle:** Mr H N MacPherson MEdSt GradCertEd BEd DipT MACE MYSL (2013)
**Senior:** Ms B J Reid MEd BScEd GradCertEd MACE MACEL (1996)

**Dean of Studies**
Ms K M Petherbridge MEd BA(Hons) DipEd (1996)

**Dean of Student Welfare**
Mr J S Holland MEd BEd (1989)

**Dean of Administration**
Mr K A Lawry BSc(Hons) DipEd (1993)

**Assistant Heads of Sub-Schools**
**Middle:** Mr M Roberts BEd (2009)
**Senior:** Mr R A Clark BA GradDipT (1989)

**Head of the International Baccalaureate**
Mrs G Walldorf-Davis BA DipEd (2012)

**Manager of the Timetable**
Mr P J Moore BEd (2001)

**Heads of Boarding**
**Campbell House:** Mr E R Shillabeer BEd (1999)
**Turner House:** Mrs E C Crowhurst MT BA DipEd (2002)

**Heads of Departments**
**Arts:** Ms J M English BA(Hons) DipEd (1985)
**English:** Ms C Woods BA(Hons) DipEd (1990)
**Health and Physical Education:** Mr J I Derrington BEd (1986)
**Humanities:** Mrs A A Piggott MEd BSc(Hons) PGCE (2005)
**Junior School Curriculum:** Mr T M Edmonds BEd (2006)
**Languages:** Mr C D Webb BA(Hons) DipEd GradDipCommLang LMusA (1990)
**Mathematics:** Mr I J Hilditch BSc(Hons) DipEd (1992)
**Science:** Mr C List BSc(Hons) PGCE (2013)
**Technology:** Mr A Izzo BEd DipT (2013)

**Heads of Houses (Middle School)**
**Hill:** Mr G P Duffy BSc DipEd (1999)
**Medlin:** Mr B P Knights BSc(Hons) DipEd (2002)
**Mellor:** Mrs J Rowe BA DipEd (1980)
**Oats:** Ms N A Somerford BA DipEd (1997)
**Reeves:** Ms P B Baker BMus DipEd (1992)

**Smith:** Mr A D Quinn BAppSc BEd (2002)
**Wright:** Mr D P Charlesworth DipT (1995)
**Yates:** Ms H G Rice BA DipEd (2002)
**Year 7:** Mr I M Langusch BSc GradDipOutEd DipEd MCAS (1992)

*Dates refer to permanent commencement*
## Permanent Staff List

**Senior Tutors (Senior School)**
- Dr D A Miller PhD BSc(Hons) DipEd (2001)
- Mr S P Wells BSc(Hons) DipEd GradCertScEd (1986)

**Chaplain**

**Director of Sport**
- Mr M D Reid BAppSc BEd (2007)

**Director of Girls' Sport**
- Mrs S Martin BAppSc BEd (2008)

**Director of Publications**
- Mr T P O'Loughlin BEd (1998)

**Educational Psychologist**
- Mr D J Barker BA(Hons), DipEd, GradDipEd(Legal Studies), GradDip(Med&Arb), MAPS (2008)

**Counsellors**
- **Middle:** Mr S C Claridge MEdStud BEd CertJustStud (2002)
- **Junior:** Mrs M Frangos MSocSc BSpecEd DipT CertReadRecov (1999)

**Director of Career Services**

### PERMANENT TEACHING STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Dates Referenced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms R R Abbott MA BA(Hons)</td>
<td>GradDipRE DipEd (1997)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs N L Abdilla BT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A Allan BSc(Ma) DipEd BEd Coordinator CAS (2001)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R Andrew BA(Hons) DipEd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms L Astill BSc (Hons) BTech(Forensic&amp;AChem) GradDipEd (2013)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M P Atherton BMus(Perf)(Hons) DipEd (2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms K Y Aurelien BA DipEd (2007)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R T Baack DipT GradDipComp (1998)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs D Ballard BEd DipT (2006)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Barnard BA DipEd (2005)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C Barquero-Masero MEdPsych BEd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Battye BEd (2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Braun BAppSc BEd (2003)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms A M Brewerton BEd (1997)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr H K A Bruce BA(Hons) BEd (2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M R B Burgess BMus AssDip(Jazz) DipEd (2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M J Byrne BEd DipT (2006)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr B J Callaghan BA BEd DipEd MACE (1984)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C V Cameron MT BA DipEd DipMusT (2002)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs O M Caon MEEdStud BSpecEd DipT CertTESOL Coordinator of Middle School Learning Support (1994)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms J Cappo DipT (2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Carey BEd DipT (2010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S Carey BA(Hons) GradDipEd (2005)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Carey BEd BVisArts (2007)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Clark BA BEd(2009)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Cowell BEd (2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P D Cudmore BA DipEd JP(SA) (1981)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D F Davies BEd Assistant Head Of Technology (1992)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms E Davis BA DipEd (1999)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms C de Miguel LicSc DipEd MEd(2001)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A N deWet-Cowland BA(Hons) BT (2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Doyle BEd (2012)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms A Feldhoff-Hoepff BEd (2011)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Ferrier BEd Director of Visual Arts (2000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D J Fogg LSIAD DipEd CertArt/Des (2001)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Fuller BEd (2010)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Gelsthorpe BA(Hons) PrimEd (2013)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms K Genoff BEd DipT (1980)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms S G Grandison BSc(Hons) DipEd (1992)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M L Gransbury BSc DipEd (2006)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms S Grubb BT (2001)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs G F Hall DipT (1986)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Hatzi BAppSc DipEd Head of Chemistry (2006)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates refer to permanent commencement**
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PERMANENT TEACHING STAFF cont.

Mr G Hayes BA DipEd Assistant Head of SS English (1995)
Mrs C L Heath BM_mathSc DipEd Head of MS Maths (2007)
Mr T Heffer BA(Hons) PGCE (2005)
Mr T A Hill BMus DipEd AMusA GradDip(LibStud) (1994)
Mrs K E Hodgkinson BSc DipEd BSpecEd (1998)
Mr M Hopkins BSc DipEd (2007)
Mr M J Howard GradDipT (1982)
Mrs R Howard BMusEd (2010)
Ms B Hunt BAappSc DipEd (2009)
Ms B Hunt BAappSc DipEd (2009)
Mr H Ioacovou M InfoTech MEd BEd DipT (2002)
Mr D H Jeanes BSc DipEd (1988)
Mr F R M Joyner BMus DipEd AMusA (1999)
Miss B Jureckson BSc GradCertEd (2011)
Ms L Koopman AdvDipT DipLib Head of MS English (1997)
Mrs K L Krieg MEd BEd (2008)
Mr R J Lang BEd (1988)
Mr JM Lentakis BEd (2011)
Mr M L Lindner BA DipEd Head of History (2005)
Ms M C Ling BSc BA(Hons) DipEd (1998)
Mrs C A Linnane MSpecEd BEd BSpecEd CertEd (2007)
Miss C Lizzie BSc GradDipEd (2009)
Mrs F Lobban BA(Hons) DipEd (2007)
Ms M M Lomax BEd DipT Director ELC (1995)
Ms E M Maenpaa BSc DipEd (2007)
Mr T H Manning BEd Coordinator of Teaching and Learning (2007)

Mrs J Matheson BA DipEd (2007)
Mr J A May BEd (2000)
Mr D J McCann BA(Hons) DipEd (1998)
Mr L McCarthy BEd (2009)
Miss L F McNamara BA DipEd GradCertMathsEd GradDipPsych BPsych(Hons) (2002)
Miss S V Meleng BPod BEd (2009)
Ms R L Merritt BDes BEd (2007)
Mr S Miller BSc Pgce (2012)
Ms S Mydaras MEdSt BSc DipEd Head of Biology (1996)
Mrs A Neill BEd (2002)
Mrs C J Newgrain BMathsCompSc DipEd (2000)
Ms L P Nicholls BEd BTh (1996)

Miss D M O'Connor BA (Hons) PGCE Coordinator PLP (2008)
Mr D Pope DipT GradDipInfoStud (2012)
Mr P C Price BA(Hons) DipSocSc DipT (2001)
Ms R Ramsey BArts GradDipEd (2013)
Ms A M Rayson BMktg BEd Head of Business Subjects (2008)
Ms N Reynolds BEd (2003)
Ms J Riggs DipT GradDipInfoStud (2012)
Mrs M A Riley BEd BMus MEd(SpecEd) (1995)
Mr C W Roberts-Thomson BFin BEd GradEd MEd (2007)
Ms K A Rutherford BSc(Hons) DipEd (2004)
Ms S M Sadler BEd DipT Coordinator JS Physical Education, Sport and Health (1991)
Mr T A Schroeder BAcc DipEd GradDipAdminStud (2002)
Mrs K Schumacher DipEd (2013)
Mr N L Smith BEd MEd (2007)
Mrs M Smith BEd BA DipLang (2013)
Mrs M Snell MEdStud BEd DipT Coordinator Teaching and Learning (2007)
Ms N Stevens BSc BEd (2009)
Mrs J J Switala BSc GradDipEd MEdLead (2009)
Miss K L Tannebring BAappSc BEd MHumNutr (2005)
Mr J Tickle BComm DipEd (2012)
Mrs O Tony BSc DipEd (2013)
Mr J A Trudinger MScSc BEd Assistant Head of Languages (1987)
Mr P A Urneviucius BEd DipT (1998)
Ms R Vaughan BA(Hons) BEd GradDipInfoStud (2013)
Mr N J Ward BTech MSc PGCE (2008)
Mrs J E Wedding MSc BSc(Hons) DipEd Head of Physics (1995)
Mr W K Westermann BA(Hons) DipEd (1990)
Mrs K S Westley BEd BSpEd (2000)
Mr B Williamson BAappSc DipEd (2006)
Mrs K Winterfield BAappSc BEd (2006)
Mrs L L Wong MAppLing BMus DipEd GradDip(Lang) (1997)
Mr P A Woon BEd Director of Drama (2003)
NON-TEACHING STAFF

BUSINESS DIRECTOR
Mrs W V Wills BEd MBA FCPA FIAICD FCSA (2000)

COMMUNICATIONS DIRECTOR
Mrs L McKeough DipT BEd GradDipEdCounsMA(CommMngmt) (1998)

FOUNDATION EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Ms A H Bourchier (1990)

INFORMATION SERVICES DIRECTOR
Mr G D Norman BEd DipEnvStud (1981)

HUMAN RESOURCES DIRECTOR
J E Daws BEd DipT MEd MACE (1996)

SCHOOL ACCOUNTANT
Mr G Rowse PNA (1999)

BUILDING AND GROUNDS MANAGER

FACILITIES MANAGER
Mr J P Muir (1986)

OLD WATULUNGA MANAGER

SCHOOL SHOP MANAGERS
Mrs J A Evans BEd (2002)
Mrs R Oliver (2003)

PERMANENT NON-TEACHING STAFF

Mrs L Boath (1992)                      Mr D Gutteridge BSc (1996)
Mr M Chambers (2008)                    Mr G Hutchens (1985)
Mr A Chapman BA (PsychHons) GradDipPsychPrac  Mr P Jenkins (1989)
Mr J Connelly (2007)                    Mr C King (2009)

Dates refer to permanent commencement
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Mrs A J Marriott BSc BAppSc (1996)  Miss D Rohde (2013)
Mr T Mazzeo (1993)  Mrs J Rozek (1999)
Mrs A Nancarrow (1999)  Mrs J Tate (2001)
Mrs M Oates BALibSt (1990)  Mrs A Viselli (2012)
Mr G Oxenham (2011)  Mrs E Webster (2008)

Dates refer to permanent commencement